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mity to th civil divisions of the countrjr I U1
fore, i

' ,' .t-- t -
Rtsoirtd, That it it tbe opinion of this conTen-tio- n

that a provincial tystem adapted to tbe posi-
tion of the church in this country, should be

It therefore prays the general con
vention to make such provision as may be neces--
sary for the orgmnizatiou of the "ProteUnl.EpU-cop- al

Church in tbe United States of America'1
into provinces. - - v.i-ifc- ?i ; ,

As parts and outlines of such plan the' foOoW-in- g

is suggested and submitted bylthe diocese of
New York: T , ';v --l ;f f ; m4

PARTS A5D OCTLDES OF A SCCOSSTtO rLAJlJ
1 . The church within the bounds of the United

Sutes to- - be organize! into provinces, ftach of
wlich shall iaclude four or more d5ocese4w4

2. In erery province there shall be a provincial
council of two co-ordi- nate houses. The upper,
including all the bishop? of the profincej: and the
lower, Wing composed of clergy and laity from
every btocwe in the Mine.

3. In cae of Hie election of a bwhop, the con-
sent of the majority of Uie bi?hor and standir.g
committees of the province shall be alone re-
quire. 1; and in the matter of ascertaining such
consent, and giving order for episcopal consecra- -

Southern Dloceto of Xew York.f it t nl t f

nihop letter's Addrm Debate n tbeFrorinrlal System rite Low Cam enParty liebnkedt'arochlal laud lieport Ilvport of Committees.
From Uie New York Tribune, Sept. 29.

The convention met at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning, pursuant to adjournment. Tbe usual
morning service was celebrated bv the Rev. Hew-
lett R. lretersRejctor of Sc 'John's church, g.

amLthe Rev. Dr. Greer, officiating in
morning prayer.

rim Btrsivss or tot contention.t
T1k Ttev. Dr. llaight, of St, Paul's Ciiapel, in

the absence of the -- bishop, called he ton vention
to order. The roll was called and some routine
business transacted. :

APPOINTMENT OF COMMITTEES.
1

The following committees were appointed :

Staxdisg Committee. The Rer. John Mc-Yick-

D. I)., the Rev. Ed. Y. Aigbee, L. D., Uie
Rev. Wra. E. Eugenbndt, D. D., tlie Rev. Morgan j

Dix, V. v., theHon. Guhan C. erplanck, Ste i

nhen P. Nash. Fiord Sruitb and Clin. T Sfrrn;T j

Ksu "A
Mts 3105 art CoMiirrTEE. The Rev. Samuel R.

Johnson, D. D., the Rev. Wnju-F- . Morgan, D. D..
the Rev. Isaac U. TutUe, D. D., the Rev. Henry ,

L. Montgomery, D. D., the Rev. Eugene A. Hod
man, D. D., Stephen Chamberleng, Esq., George
C. Collins, Esq.. GeOVge Merritt. Esq.. Jas. Pott.
Esq., Hamilton Bruce, Esq.

THE BISHOP'S ANNUAL ADDRESS.
The bisliop then delivered his annual address. !

After the introduction? he said, oh
eUUCf COMXLStOS iWJTM THE SOITTTt. j

Among the many happy consequences of the j

restoration of peace will be, it is presumed, the j

speedy reappearance of .our general ecclesiastical
'

council of the beloved brethren, bishops, clergv, j

and laitv, who for four years. have been separated
from us by hindrances incident to s state of war.
It will be a reunion that will arouse the tendered
sensibilities of everv christian heart. It will
snow that old a fleet ions Lave onlv .hen rstrninftl
not extin4uM.ed,anrtdiat feelings oiis, pent up
claim a more than ordinary indulgence in demm- -

ratals of love, respect and sympathy . I verily
believe, as I do most fervently hope and prav.
that not one word of reproach" or bitterness will
be heard, 'not one look of coldness appear, to mar

i'the dinruity and loveliness of that touching scene. '

In that muph:longed-fo- r welcome hour, we shall
need no aeciarauon oi principles, no iormai vin-

dication of the peaceful character of the chris
tian ministry, jjjvme Providence lias spoken !

auv worus mat we can use in leierence to tne
past, 'whether persons or things, will be a mere
impertinence, adding nothing to the lesons that
come to. us from above, and only tending to
change celestial harmonies into tlie miserable dis-

cordant sounds of earth-bor- n passion, The im-

portant acts of the southern diocese, doiie while
they were in a state of separation from Ur and
which thereiore require the sanction of thf gene-
ral convention, will unquestionably be recognized
and confirmed at once. They are only three in
number. The election of Bishop Wiliuer by the
diocese of Alabama, the erection of Arkansas
into a regularly organized diocese, and the elec- -

'PA of the missionary bishop of the South West,
Dr. Lay, to the e"pisffqiaiev of Arkansas. These
acts were eminently proper" iiuder the circum-
stances.

AID TOR THK SOUTHERN CHURCHES.
Wait not to be entreated: but try to find out

where good can be done, and then, with all ten-

derness and respect, beg to be allowed to do
it. There are no nobler men in the House of
Bishops I speak as if the last four years were
an absolute blank, and made no part of our his-

tory, and I speak without fear of being misunder-
stood, for my sentiments on natioual unity and
authority have been very well known I say, there
are no nobler men in the House of Bishops than
several to whom I now refer, and whatever may
be their feelings of delicacy, or of allowable pride,
they will not desire to see ruins perpetuated, or
only tardily or imperfectly repaired, which might-b-

more speedily nad more "effectually restored
with the aid of friendly hearts and hands. Again,
then, I say, let us be prompt to avail ourselves
of every opening to be good. Let us search out
channels through whicli, not in a proud, patron-
izing spirit, but with a modest, loving. Christian
sympathy,- we may pour out the offerings which
will help, not only to rebuild the waste places in
material things, but also to repair and renew
whatsoever may have been decayed in the hearts
of your brethren.

THE PROVINCIAL SYSTEM.
The Bishop next referred to the proposed pro-

vincial system. He said the system might have
.

important features. If it should follow ancient

Ulectlon fer State Ofllcere and 3Xemben
; if CenjfTew Ordei-Demw- tle, State

v?,;..v-- Citao, niinois, Sept2S. .-

lloternor Wells of Lotusiank; has issued a proc-UmaU- on

calling for the election of state officers
and members of cougfeM op the flrsb Monday in
Norember next.: The delegates to Uie Louisiana
demotratic sUte coarehUon hare been elected.
The fourteenth Maine regiment has been muster-

ed out of service. ?j

MAniNE INTELLIGENCE,
. jojiroj?n'iiMixGTOXy:c.ii

- ' ' ' ARRIVED, S . ,

0LZ9ter Tm 8ker.ln 12 how from
New York to lUrrii. UwlLwtth mdxe. j '

Get. a Siewoer Courander, Terry,
.

from J tw, ork .
r , -tolL iL IUrry,wiUi Bd2. 'CLEARED.

Oct. Sd-Schr- .Wov IIvop,,AnJerOTV ftMrNsTork,
by Worth DAaiet. - jJ; A

--

4

Harbor JItcr Iteport. . y
Tte Harbor Mtr report the. total numbsr of

c3aaeei u thl port for tbo tooath of September' to bo

twtT trorw Kud foorta rhootier, etKl tao ogyvo

tonuAgv o4X .

Const sue per Stemr Commander
U 1 lUrry, J T ihddn k Col, 6 Hr r ro. ttmMi

Watkin. Cohu-S- Kyttcn' urg, Green, Voo At a.Vh.
KriedUnd, WuIffA; Co., W"V Utyidn. JIJIrl, W N
n.ll.k.. V V" tf . u . - T f-

- IJ t--.. T 11 I.nl Im
KjLhuw.ilior At ltr,, K C ll.vrr W 11 Llltnitt. Noah,

. W D MSVtt, It UtUn, AfrWirtin-rr- O

K, """T- iZratZl '

Ruth, K P H.rrU.
it

Conslerneea iner ftiennfter Twlllarbt.
S liet fro , J L on, W J U tUrprr, J OOwt, J O

T V -- :. 1 n ill t Ut P A Ttxnmr A .

Johnon,W Fiinwr AC, 0 rolvncht. WAVntJon,,
oa it Rcily, O AV Wlh, p A Bmtth, lirmiit & lnd,
Tbo Lynch, J D .Jntli), J Ijiwboh, C Graham. J ,

Sett, S tiaaiMirv, N P Halo, S WHU. Cohn 4; ltyttn-barff- ,

0 Tfnkln, G Z Frttich & Co.. A E 1111, J I.yon,
Biidwiu, Mowoo 4c Ca, JI.iru fc Kelir, W W It It,

Wilklf.mm, T II IIU, VV D Finner,T W KndU, O
VI WalW W T Ilucvtiu, J M 8lmpon.O II Mnore,

blotter A: Bra nor, J D .Irnkins, D Aaron, t L-gg- r m Me-Inni-

W, D Ftner, .1 O Oo-- t, 8hwkteford. lliva a, Co.,
c K J LU!v.-YI- t KHy, H OoUny, A A McKelttnu,

Geo A Joltnu'trtn, Adu) Exprt-- (V, Ch Kl IUU, 8 J
Hlodlts KahnwetHor Um, E Wilka, RumvII it Eltla.
Oo It French, V Draughon, Larkin Co., Z II Orwn.
Juo O Conner,-- 'Leak,--I- Vollrn, K M IIutchlnou, T

I tindall, K I HarriiiH, 1 1. ni it Ikbnon. Merryroaii
Newby, Marcaa t Kehh J II Long, II K Farmer, W J
Uarpvr.K L BQer, J Kershaw, J W1!n, Barry c

laniard, J R Sirapaon, Crnne 4c Co., J II FUhblart.M
ltoondtree, M Witddel), P Kitrpatricfe, C 11 Cabr, 11 D
Field MottUt McNlell ic Co., N FmieriekOeo A Peek,

A Lonsr, J D Murchlaon, Lcwia 4t WtgK,uS 1 Knpftn
Ca II M Drane. Bank 4c Son, Bate 4; Weatcott, K

Zoller, KohIi Gilon.Bmuck 4: Strauea, Hart 4; BalifV, J
Topham, Til Moore.

Passensrer Arrived by Steamer Twilight
from .new morn.r A Eraanuell. M Roger, TI WUUatua, M Claua, JJI

uHimnl, W E Webater, Mai U 8 Grant, O Tomtelholt,
II Moor and ladv, ChaaT Ilatgh and lady Jno O Con

nor and ladv, Geo fj Jotoaoit lady and arrt., P l)oagh- -

erty and lady, Mrs Mjtrka.MiM Craig. J II Neff and lad y,
. ... Geo. Neft. FCICI PU1I, fclllW V li llll II 44 V. BV

KiUpairlck. Udy and ehud, MIm Riiab, Mrs - J Dallej',
MiiwSilva, Mr Po'.vojjht, G WUklnaoa Anlonta BUv,
Harry Luuoron, W Hrp, O n Quln, Joo Brady."'"' "

FINANCIAL.
Wilmington, Tuesday, C P. M., Oct. 3d.

The Brokers' bujinjr rile to-da-y have been for Gold
142, Silver 135, N. C. Bank notea lO a 35, State bonda 76,
and Bight Exebange'oa. New Vorkl per cent, diacoaut.
Gold eold at 144, Silver 143, Exchange on New York par

tStock Market.
Ntw Tom, Sept. 28.

6000 U. 8. 10-4- 0 eoupoiM,., ...;!'.. 04 1--

5u00 do. ..,.,...., M14
26000 U. 8. 0 old iatue .i .. k ... 4 ..... 107 7- -

3000 do do. 10

vi money ITIaikrf.
y'- rw Tob, Sept 29.

The monry market continue cmj for tempornrj' ue,
and loaoa Kubj.ct to cnll are niaile upon the l eal collate-ra- !s

at 5 a 6 ier cent. The tranaactlou in buaineaa paper
are mostly in aelcctiona from the bet claaa of aignaturee,
which aro passed at a rate of dUooant ranging from 7 a 9'per cent, pt--r annum. .

Gchl orH'iu-- d nt 143 7 8, touched 144 1-- and la aolllng,
we write, at 144.

Silver ia In very limited apply, and but little i offered
the market. It ia in active demand at 3 1-- 2 a 1-- 2 eta.

below gold. , ,'

COMMERCIAL.
The Home 9Xarket.

Wiljuxqto, Tucaday l Get 3d, 18447

Tar --In firm ; 142 bl.Ia. were sold at 5 75.

BrtaiTS TcRFisTisr I dull and nominal at 65.
62 c I'M the highest offer made for a lot on market
this morning. 3S bbla. were atfd thia evening on private
terms. No transactions in Crude Turpentine or Roain.

Cottox I. firmer in consequence of the favorablo re-por- ts

from Liverpool per Steamer Germania. We not
the sales of about 50 bale this morning at 33 a 36c tot
Ordinary to Middling. ;

; ;
.

'

Export. ,

New Yoke 54bWs. Bpirlti Terpentine, 803 do. Roaln,
5 do. Pitch. 221 1-- 2 bushels Pea Nat. 8 bale Cotton, 5
tons GUI Iron, 92 Dry Hides, 2 eaxks do., 3 bales Sheep
Skius.

New York Tlarket. "
By Mall.) , . . r . ,

N,L.T0,tK'T",DAT Ewo, Sept. 2wth.
liRKABSTvrrii Th nmrket tor state and westers flduris mo.ieraiely active at an advanc of 5 a 10c Th aalanre 14.000 bbla. at 7 50 a 7 85 for snperHue ,tat -- 17 froa as lu for common extra .tale ; $& l& a S 35 for ehoioe1.; VJO a 7 M lor superllne Michigan. Indiaua, Ohio,laws, ico., and 8 a ?8 ) for extra dalncfudlnz shiDDlnirbrands of round honn Ohin ul aA tAm a j
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Xii E WILHI.TOX HERALD,
DAILY AKD WEEKLY,

rriiOlAH COOK & CO.,
EDITORS AXD PliOPEIETORS.

COOK. TIIIIC1 T. VOLBT.

Tilt DAILY HERALD
every morning (8ondaj' excepted.

Tt,rII1luicr year; 15 for six months; fl per
. ... -

TIIK WEEIiLY HERALD
j. printed every Saturday. Term $2 50 per year ;

II jfifor tix months; ?1 00 for three months ;

$0 W per mouth.

'1 Ik- - "rfar Moriiing Herald,
A mammoth family and Utenrj newspaper, is

morning. Price ten centsrilit( j f very .Sunday

j'er cuj'.v.

JOB WORK
catly and promptly executed.

ihnington Post Office.
OfKICE HoUKH A. M. TO 5. P. M.

Mails Close.

iOhlHEKN, KASTERN ANU WESTERN,

D.iU (except Aiturdiiy) at 6 I . M.
K VOISK AM)

liv Steamer Wednesday and Saturday.

J):iily at ; 1'. M. .

Wii'.mi.noion, Charlotte &; Rctiierfcrd R. R.
Tue-da- s and katurdiiys at 6 A. M.

Mails Arrive.
XOUTIIEKN,

Kvery morning except Monday, ,
Ni:v Y i:K,

Kvery Tuesday l)y Steamer,
Soctuekn,
. at J i'. M.

. sc t.';th 177-2- t

RAILROADS.
Wilmington and Manchester Railroad

yOTlUJS TO-HlllPrF-

om z WiLMiNOTbN & Man. R. R. Co.,
Wn.MiNf.TON. N. C Sept. 29, 16G5.

AM) A li'ii iu-iiuiiK- jioweigmONwill ho reeked on the boiit carrymg passou-c- i
IVoi.i Wihningtoji to lirunswick River. All

uther than-expres- s freight, and personal
lu- - ii- - i Minit he bhipped through the company 'a
w.uehmi.--- , at A. E. Hall's wharf.

w. ii. Mcdowell, .

Afcis't Sup't.
s'jpt. :(. 81-- 1 w

H'il-- , Char, and Rutherford Railroad.
Umcit WiL., Cuak. At Ruth. II. Ii. Co. )

LuuriuburL, tie pi. 7th, 1865. : )

SCHEDULE.
Down Train

'p.. .1 ..I v. t n .fl-- i v . Moiwlnvd tiiiri I hiirsrl.1V1 u( aU'ii ii 1 1 va k nv v.. j - -j "
Lc re Leave

Wilmington. H.00 A. M Sand Hill - .. 0.00 A. M.
iiiveikic .. i.00 " laurel Hill - O.M
North West 10.01) jLaurinburgh 7.30
Marlvilii; U. Ui Shoe Heel.. 8.0(3 it

KoAiii(l;lc-- - l.lS 1 M. Ued' Banks -.- 18.36 u
JJrown Marh l.Oo Moss Keck -

liladcnhoru' .h Lumhcrtou 10.12 "
Lumbertou" ii. 1 .

i lil;idenUioro'.ll.oti
Moss Neck-- - l.t;i i tiruvnMaiBhl2. P. M.
Red Rink.--, -- 4.5 1 lio.-incTa- le l.UJ 41

Slioe Heel--- . 5.JI iMarville v 2.24 "
l.aurinhurgh North West -- .3.30
Uurtl Hill- - 0.:;i Kkverside - 4.30 "

Arrive at Arrive at
tnd Hill.' Wilmington, 5.30 "
Tin' aliove train will ue run as a ireignt iruin

wKli p coaches attached. In addition, an-ml- ir

train will run exclusively, lor freight twice
1 v week if a sutliciency of freight is ottered.

M-a- ls furniahed ou board the Boat connecting
v iili t lie Trains.

Ihvakl'ast on day of departure from Wilmington.
Jinnrr " u arrival at Wilmington.

" WM. II. ALLhM,
Master of Transportation.-sept- .

Oth 'l.ttS

Wilmington and Manchester Railroad.
Office Gen. Si ft. Wil. & Man. R. R.,

Wilmiuiiton, i. C, Attir. aotli, lftt5.
and alter fcunday, Aug. 27lh, daily trainsONTor passengers and ireight, will run over the

Wilmington and Manchester Railroad as follows :

L ave Wilmington daily at 0.00 A. M.
" Kil.gMillc " 7.35 l.M.'

Arrive at Wilmington daily at 3.05 l Ms
u Kiiigsvule " 1.25 A.M.

These trains connect with trains on North Eas-

tern Rail Uoad lor Charleston, the Cheraw 6i Uar-linglo- n

Railroad aul Wil. Nc VVel. K. R. There
is daily stage communication between Kingsville
;wid Columbia, S. C, conneciiug with these trains.
There is also a hue l ttages beiwecu Camden and
.Sumter (on Wil. it Man. Railroad.) The boat
connecting with these trains leaves aud arrives at
Wil. A W'eldon Railroad whirl". The freight of-

fice oi the Company w ill be ut A. 11. VanBokke-lenj- s

wharf, on the premises recently occupied by
A. K. Hall, and by steamer North Carolina in ruu-iie- j;

to Fayetteviile. All freight will be received
ami delivered at this point. Passenger business is
done 1". um Wil. & Weldon Railroad wharf and
freight business Irom above wharf.

HENRY M. DRANE,
Gen. Sup't.

Aug. 20th i 151

WilmiiitftoiL and "Weldon Mlailioad.
Wioiinoton & Weldos R. R. Co

Wilmington, Aug. li'.,. 1805.
iassi:5;i;u tuais sciikdijlk.

7KUM tins date Trains on this Road will run
JL as follow s :

Leave Wilmington at 4 00 P. M.
Arrive at Weldon at 8 00 A. M.
Leave Weldon at 2 00 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington at 5 40 A. M.

Connecting at Weldon both ways with trains to
and from Petersburg, by Gaston Ferry, and oh
direct to Norfolk and Washington ; connects at
Goidsboro' with trains to Raleigh and Newberu.
Also c onnects at Wilmington with the Wilmington
& Manchester Railroad south to Charleston, Co-
lumbia, Atlanta, Savannah, Montgomery, &c.

S. L. FREMONT,
Aug. 30, 1SC5 154. iEng, & Sup't.

Wil., Char, and Rutherford Railroad
Office Wii, Chak. & RcTn. R. R. Co

Laurenbursr. N. C, Sept. Tth, 18(J5.

HE reiiular annual meeting of the btockhol- -

ders ol this Company will be held at Lauriu- -

burg on Wednesday, the 18th day "ol October,
1805, , WM, IL.ALLiiN,'

Secretary.
sept. 9th .

' : 103-tr- ii

HVil., Chur. A; Uuthcrf ord Railroad.Depot Wm C. & R. R. it. Co., )
Wilmington, N. C, bept. ,11th, 1805.

"TDRE1GHTS must be delivered at this depot by
.L o'clock, A. M., Mondays and Fridays, in
order to insure their shipment by the trains leav-
ing Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Receipts in duplicate must accompany each ship-
ment, and freight invariably prepaid.

W.A. iLL.DEKMAI'i;
Freight Ajrent.

EcpL 12th
. 105--s

SOliTUEUS EXPRESS C0MPAXV,
EXPRESS :Fdl(VV ARDORS. l

t

Til JE SOUTH C It EX 1? it ESS CO.,
'. YX-z'O- ATK' i i:':

THE ADAMS' 'EXPRESS COMPANY,

IS now prepared to receive and forward with
promptness and dispatch.' air. Freight." JVIoney

THE WILilOfiTON UERALD. u

TllLJn?fCTO!f, N. C. OCTOBER 4.

; THE EVEMJfG IIEIIAL.D.
We received .uumeroun complaints last etening

from merchants and others of their inability to
procure copies pf the evening edition of The Her-
ald, "la" reply; to these complaints we have raere-l- y

to state thjit it has not been our intention to
circulate thisj edition in the city, and. we have
merely been ihle to supply a few copies to news-
boys th's week! Last evening the entire edition
was exhaustml almost simultaneously with the
stoppage of the press. If it is the desire o f
the public to receive an evening edition, we will
prepare: at once to supply the (demandi - We will
endeavor this 'evening to put a few hundred co-

pies in the hands of the newsboys, Imt will not
undertake or promise to supply the full demand
at present. Wa are obliged to print a very large
edition for the mails that close at 3 o'clock, and
therefore cannot supply the local public before
half past three or four o'clock. Newsdealers
must hind in tjieir orders before 11 o'clock, A. M

LOCAU intelligence.
Mayor'! Court, Tuesday, before Commit,

sibuer Shackelford.
The court was calledat 3 o'clock, P. M.
Keeping a Disorderly House. The first case

called was that of J. S. Fay, proprietor of the
'St. Louis Saloon," situated on Nortli Water
street, who was charged with keeping a disorder-
ly housfe. Thb evidence did not sustain the
charge, and the defendant was released from
arrest, t

t

Robbery end ' Assault. Second upon the day's
docket was called the case of Thos. McDermott,
J. S. Fay and Mr. Burch, who were charged by
Annie' Kennedy "gentle Annie" with robbing
her of the sum of seven hundred dollars in cur-

rency. She also; charged McDermott with assault-
ing her person at the same time; all of which
occurred at Mr;. Fay's saloon on Saturday after-
noon last, between two and three o'clock, and
previous to her! incarceration in the lock-u- p for
disorderly conduct. Two .females, by names
Fannie Clark and Lavinia William testified to her
hav)ng;the amount said hare been lost when
leaving; home.; Both of them were present at
the saloon, ancl saw McDermott take a hundred
dollar bill away from Annie, and then beat her
until her nose bled from the blows received. An-

other woman testified to having given her the
money in the morning previous to her arrest. E.
Palenian, another witness for the prosecution,
testified e the; fact of her having money at his
store on that day, although he did not know the
amount. She'wished him to put the money in a
secure place for her. Annie was somewhat un-

der the influence of liquor, as has been before
shown in the proceedings of the Mayor's court
on the "following day. Not wishing io investigate
the matter any further. His Honor referred the
case to Mr. Justice Connelly, who took it imme
diately up, hekrd the principal witnesses for the
prosecution, and discharged Mr. Fay and Mr.
Burch from arrest. Mr. McDermott was then
arraigned singly upon the change, and the case
continued until nightfall, when it was adjourned
over until this, morning, nine and a half o'clock.
Julius W. Wright, Esq., appeared as counsel for
the accused in both courts.

The Razor Case. The negro boys, mentioned in

the afljprnoon edition of yesterday's Herald as en-

gaging in a light whereby one seriously injured
the other with a razor was next called. The
charge was against Sylvester Ardis, and for as-

saulting with a knife John Davis. The evidence
plainly showing that it was done by accident and
in spor, the case was dismissed with the remark
that it was cettainly a bad plan to be using sharp
instruments so carelessly.

Gabriel. This 8is not the Gabriel spoken of as
the trumpeter for the resurrection, nor is he
supposed to hold direct lineage with the aforesaid
gentleman, but it is Gabe Pigford, th,e ugly man,
and he really looked a little more so to-da- y than
yesterday. The aforesaid Gabriel did not have
his witnesses on hand when the case was first
called, and ait officer was sent with him to sum-

mon their; appearance. Four were brought up
ami reported as neighbors to the scene of fight
ing, but unfortunately for the defendant not one
of them knew; one. word about it; .they were as
mum on the question as a hen-pecke- d husband
when 'family matters are discussed in the house.
The fight did actually occur at the place then,
as the, witnesses yesterday stated, and Gabriel
wielded the sceptre in the shape of a long point-
ed sword and' injured the countenance of Moses
Scott, ; whom i he supposed had interested him-

self with his, (Gabriel's) former spouse, l1 pis
honor Supposed that a man engaging in a row at
2 o clock in the morning was fond of the fun,
and should be put in, the cell .for. a. week, to cool
his ardor in that line. Gabriel did not object.

Setting Wood Without License. --An old gentle-

man from the country, who gave liis name as
Duncim McFagien, was charged witft selling wood
and not having the same inspected previously,
and in fact refused to do so after a warning from
the inspectors. The mayor read him the ordi-

nance of the commissioners governing the case,
and which confiscated the wood to the city.; , Ite
did npt object to it, but plead ignorance of the
law on this question. The wood was declared
confiscated --and he discharged from arrest,

The Roys -- The boy for ; using ftre-ar- ms too
carelessly had not received any company so far,
and his case was

.
left over

.
until w. ....

f if i- - i 5 f y

Ocit advertising patrons will please bear in
mind that, owing to fthe large edition of Thk
Herald, we jareoDliged to get our paper to
press at the earliest possible moment. They will
therefore oblige us by handing in. their favors by
or before 5 o'clock, P. M. We cannot guarantee
their insertion in the first succeeding issue if

;handecl jn. after Jhat.hotir.fT

Locked Up. A negro engaged in disorderly
conduct near the store of Mr. Bremer, comer
Front and Dock street, about eight o'clock last
evening was secured by the police and sent to the
lock for an examination to-da- y.

Two of the Police Wounded.
&c, dec.

Last night about hajf past twelve o'clock, a
disturbance occurred on North Water treefc be-
tween the police and some negro soldiers,? ' Two
shots were fired at the policemen without any
damage having been done, although in the melee
both felt the weight of a sabre bayonet, one of
their hands having been cut pretty badly; Thei
reporter thought he was flanked while standing
near the door of Bailey's hotel. An excited negro
fired a am at some one near the comer of Front
and Princess street, whether at him or not he
could not say, but in order to be able to beat a
hasty retreat he opened the hotel door and plaeed
the thickness of the wall between him and the
shooting man. - . . , ,

The police at first engaged were Messrs." Coley
and Andrews, the latter of whom has the severe
wound. Mr. Andrews was surrounded at one
time by six of thesoldiers, while engaged in
carrying one of their number to the lock up,
which was nevertheless accomplished, and it was j

at this time that his pistol was wrested from hirn.
After putting the man in prison, and while re-

turning for assistance to arrest the others, they
were fired on when hear the City Hotel, by one
of the gang, but fortunately without injuring
either. The renort of the sun called together

C

quite a number of the police, and they immedi-- !
ately started in search of the rascals, but they j

had escaped. Some half dozen marie their an- -

pearance while on the search upon some triflin- -
pretext, but they were not disturbed, although j

the object was perfectly apparent. These fellows
were all thought to be in liquor.

j

Advertisements. Attention is called to the
advertisements of Udolpho Wolfe and Mr. Thos.
Lynch in to-da- ys issue.

Hotel Arrivals.
CITY HOTEL, OCTOBER 3, 1865.

James Wilson, City W II Borden, Goldst.oro'
J Smith " J J Patter on. S Ex C
J E Legtrett E Calwell, Sampson co
W" TV M.iler, Dup'.iu co W M Dodd, Fayetteviile
JW Hicks, J M Waddell,
J WMuIlina, Raleigh Harrv II Smith tJno R Beamer, Ciinton Thos'M Kelly, Bladen
R H Emanuel, Brownville J C Poweil, Oolumhus co

SO Wm Murphy, Salisbury
Jno O' Conner & Lady, W Bollmar, Baltimore

Sumter S C B N Richardson, Columbus
John Davis, wife Sc. child, Alva Smith, "

Wilmington Theatre Geo Robinson, City
F T Dowrey, Charleston - David Piggot.

BAILEY'S HOTEL, OCTOBER 4, 1865
M E Rice, USN W RiijepIsv Jer-ie- v .. .

C R J Kellom USA Wm A Byne Whiteviile
W Amef, Newbern Alex Lewis " .

Geo L, Lotuhl New York J Sasser "
A A Boyne, Chicago L Curtio, Columbus Ohio
J M Waddell, Fayetteviile P Amh St Ixitiis
J E West. Ohio Dr Bucklond

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

AN IMPORTANT IN-

DIAN TREATY.
One Million Acres of

Land Ceded to the
Government.

An Important Treaty with tbe Indians.
St. Louis, Oct. 3.

Special despatches to the St. Louis Democrat
from Lawrence, Kansas, say that an important
treaty has been concluded with the Osage In-

dians at a point one hundred miles south of that
place.

The treaty was concluded on Friday Jast.
Under this treaty the Indians cede to the Uni-

ted States one million acres of land, for which
the government pays them three hundred thou-
sand dollars.

The rights of settlers are protected by this
"

treaty, , ? : r :

BY MAIL.

FROM HAVANA. .

Slaves for Cuba Landed on tbe Island. of
, Auguilla-Olke- r XVtnt India AfTatrs.

The steamer Corsica has arrived from Havana
23d, via Nassau 25th.

The United States gunboat Yacca, was at Abaco
to settle the salvage in the case of the wrecked
steamer San Jacinto. : '

Two hundred slaves had been landed on the
island of Auguilla, to be transferred to Cuba.
Detachments of troops were sent to the island
from Nassau in consequence. '- -

Advices from Turk's Island to the 1 2th ulL,
report a slight improvement in salt, of which
about forty-fiv- e thousand bushels had been
shipped ; price, nine cents ; , ...

A New Religions Morement.
A singular religious; "movement was begun in

England a few weeks ago." It Is proposed to unite
the members of the English, Roman Catholic, and
.Greek churches in friendly-communi- on, and the
public journals report tbatthree hundred churches
in England have assented to 'the measure. From
a statement made by Rev. F. G. Hall, formerly of
St Edmund Hall, Oxford, we gather the follow-
ing indications of the character of the move-
ment :

An institution has been formed; ondejrjthe title
of "TheASsotlatioh fdr the Promotion of the
Unity of Christendom," to unite in a bond of in-

tercessory prayer, membersj both, of ,the tlergy
and laify of the Koman Catholic, Greek and An-
glican communions. "To all," it is said, "who,
while they lament the? divisions amongst Christ-
ians, look forward for their healing mainly to a
corporate reunion of those three great. r bodies
which claim for themseres the mheritance of the
priesthood and the name of Catholic, an appeal
is made.. TThej Are not asked to compromise any
prindples'whichitheY,"rightly or wrongly, hold
dearfjthey jare shnply jtskedto..jinite:ibr the pfo-moti- oh

of a hlghawl holy endju
The names 6f menibers-a- to be kept strictly

private, and the only obligation imposed! hpdn
those who join tne association is the daily use of
a short form --of prayer,' to which is added, in the
case ofpriests, the offering, at least once in tfiree

uon thereupon, Uie chief bishop of tbe provitic ;
shall do all that the cannons now require to be
aone by the "presiding bishop. '

4. In the erection of new dioceses within the
Pror.". the consent of both tiouies of the pro--

K&te

Vlllc:al CouuC" haa suthce, in place of the con--
uie jgeuerai conveuuou, as mw reqmrea

o. ihe Oistions of the orovmce. . acUn under
such rules, and with such assessors as the pro
vincial council may enact, shall be a court of
Unal resirt. to liear and decide alt appeals from
any tribunal of any diocese within thenrovince. , ?

6. Furthermore, it is deenied expedient, wheu- -
ever there shall be four or more dioceses within
the bound of any one state, that all the bishops,
'r-i- and laity m that state shall constitute one TV,

province.
Ttiat the bishop of the original see, residing in T

tl,e c,ueI" city, sliall be the president, archbishop, ley,
or metropolitan of the province, and shall obtain II
his episcopal title from the state, and shall,
throughout the state, exercise iowers analogous W
to tho.e of the presiding bishop, together with
such other powers as experience may have de-
monstrated as teuding to the well-orderi- ng and II
well-bein- g of the church of Christ.

8. That the exclusive power of making or al-

tering such constitutions and cannons (subject to
those of the general convention) and of sending W
to the general convention clerical and lav dele- - k

Hgates, sball be vested in the provincial council
9. That the work of missions in the rural nnrts

of the state or province, as well as the adminis-t-atio- n Jof the funds of such charities as have for &
those parts an especial interest; such as the
funds for the benefit of the aged and infirm cler-j.- y, 8

and for the widows and orphans of deceased
clergymen, and for the promotion of religion and
IeanunrT &c, be managed by boards formed un-
der .the authority of the provincial council, an I G
with a representation from each diocese in the
province upon every one of such boards.

' Dr. McVickar after reading the above made
some brief remarks in its favor.
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE INCORPORA-

TION OF CHURCHES.
The debate was sus'panded to have the;-repor- t

of the committee on the incorporation .of "church
es read.

Dr. Ritchie of Fordham offered the following
as a substitute for the resolutions of Dr. Mc-
Vickar:

R solved. That in Uie event of the division of
any diocese, it is requested that the present gen-
eral convention take measures to preserve the lo-

cal division of the state.
Rfsolvtd, That it is the opinion of this conven-

tion that a provisional system adapted to the
present position of this country lie established.
It therefore prays the general contention to make
such provision as may be necessary for the or-
ganization of the Protestant Episcopal Church
into provinces.

The question was then taken on the motion of
Mr. Rugg'es to strike out the words and espe-
cially in her principle," &c. Ayes, 81, Noes, 54.

The motion was declared carried. a

EVENING SESSION. in
The convention met at 7 o'clock.
Several reports were presented and some rou-

tine business transacted.
REPORT ON THE GENERAL THEOLOGICAL SEMIN-

ARY.
The Rev. Dr. Tuttle read the report of the com-

mittee on the theological seminary. It appears
that the diocese is entitled at this time to a rep-- i
resentation of 76 trustees. 38 clerical, and the

ted during the year amounted to $214,790.
THE REPORT ON THE DIOCESE FCSD

was read, and on motion the churclies were call-
ed who failed to contribute toward the defraying

..i. c t:" v. iuC i.m,euUUU.

4W 4" -
down to 0, which represents the amount paid for
his services to an assistant minister in this city,
who receives no salary, hut supports himself by
secular employments, s -

The . following resolution was unanimously
adopted :

Resoived, That the convention, recognizing the
importance of secuririff froms vear to vear accn- -

THE ALABAMA. C0XVEXTI0X.

important Aellon The Payment of the
Rebel Debt Prohibited The Conatltntloa
al Amendment to beSabmitied to a Pop.
nlar Vote, etc.

Washixgtox, Sept. 29,
The president has been informed by telegraph

that the Alabama convention, by a vote of sixty
to nineteen, has passed an ordinance providing
that all debts created bv the state of Alabama,
in aid of the late war, directly or indirectly, are
thereby declared void, and that the general as
semblv of the state shall have no authority, and
are hereby forbidden to ratify the same, or assume
to provide for the payment of the same: or any
part thereof and the' general assembly of the
state shall have no authority, and' are forbidden
to assume, ormake any provisioafor the pay
mentof any portion pthe debts contracted or
incurred, directly prjadirectly, by the confeder
ate states,' iti;agents fits authoritv. ' - i

The convention has also decided, 'bv a vote of
sixty-oii-e idj twenty-fiv- e, ' to submit the amend
ments to tho constitution to a popular rote' '

Bept:26vT
Tlie'ATabama stale conveption to-da- y debated

the election ordinaiica and flnally agreed that all
state, electionii should be, left to the peoples and
that the first election' should ' take place on tbe
first Monday irt November,, The ordinance pro-
viding for the) apportionrja$nt of the state . repre-
sentation moongress- - was read and discussed at
length, when the subject was postponed until io--
morjy -

T
. -

precedent and respect the proper indeiendence j the parochial fcsd rbpobt.
The trustees of the fund thatreported theyof dioceses, it might help to preserve unity and ,

assist in the solution of some such problems as l0re1c.e,ve1i1 : f"6 M Vear ,th,e sam .
they should have to consider in this Diocese. fJ W,h,ch' T1 Wmakes a toalof $3,010 78. The baithe low church p vRTY

lie alluded to the necessity of clergymen! TolSJ?16 h?ndof,t.he treasurer is $184

strictly adhering to the duties of their offices, i 18. 3.00 are m government secu-Th- e

people were disgusted with the introduction ntlJ?' .' . .

into relicrion of things which had no business! The report, winch is quite voluminous, states
that about t0 reverend clergymen in this doce.vfor thethere Do not, he said, agitate mere pro-- ,

norcfinn of vonr nrinciiiles: do not form associa-- receive each a salary from their congregation of
tions for any local or partial object: do not seek
to spread an influence ovef the voung men which
will convert them into mere partisans, and cause
them to hold the truth, if tliey do hold it, in a
narrow and controversial spirit.

THE BISHOP INDORSED.
Ex-Go- v. Kins offered the following resolution,

which was unanimously adopted:
Resolved. That this convention cordially re- -

ter.:::::::::::t"rf.r-.4j-k'.- i 5? , If

sponds to the sentiments presented by the Bishop j rate statistics of the parochial condition of the
of the diocese in his address, respecting the re- - j diocese as regards glebes, parsonages and sala-tur-n

of peace to our land and the state of the j ries, respectfully advise the right reverend the
church in the southern diocese. j bishop of the diocese, of their readiness to include
the reports or the committees ax episcopal j these sulxjecfs in their pariochial returns..

FrsD. ; The convention adjourned at 10 o'clock to 9
The report of the trustees of the episcopal fund ! this morning. .

'
was then read by the secretary. - It appeared j s . :

8 35riuper Wentern, ................7 50a 7 WOtxtru estero. 8 80

CoaE.r-Tb- e market for sound kteM,) .
lower for unsound. Tha sales Inini- - rt vwi i I
90c. for damajfe! and vnaoand for .oft ridand 83 c. for high mixed Hearty nliowX ' f '
jLr ' V ve, saletile- -, wafiig firoi y nt 44 1-- 2 45c, for "EafidHiS-- -

fvAL BTOEEs-crudeTuTH-nti- nehaa aoldattd 25tnrpetitine are uncl.nri ,

.7 ll.M.MtaASS.fui'gS
x aoTisiosa U. aigher but not to aeti.. T,-r- ?Include 6,100 bbla. atjsi . mand regular war fi. - Jr V n,eM

me,, clo-l-ng at t34 75 ; fa n m 50 foa 130 50 for and JLTrLzr, , P"mV. 28 50 for meia!Also for 8,15 bWa. new KeWbr OStber s. o., and b. o,aiG4 75a $35 12 i
Philadelphia aik irsst

Flour oulet btit Dmi0"l?'ri 60; xtrts . $8 50 Nortbwerteri; fSzslCorn oniet : sJr-- a anoo hn.ti v.n JT a Ml
kales 3.000 bush, prime at " t iuvitr anil . mr.

. Otocka are flrnv. Pennsylvania..
ns Canal, 80; Readintr U. R. 5 7.g tZZZZfJ9? FlZ

Ifew Orleano W.rketi,'
CUton firm:1lalei orMPV:heavv ' . Jxcnanfe

i
CoUotf dall sales too- - hrtclEfKl'J?'

to 5few York 1 M pel vSJSISl! "tl?a
on Xw York 1 per eentdlrT:7?necelp U pc 4c Weldon Hall road.uTtodat, Oct. 3rd.

olWee Cottou,45 ttjIaT'Tar and 125 bUav E-jal- toWorth 4c Daniel, it Mclnul, J McComber, A IJ IlalL U
Jkl " " 'Barryand P. 'Amb. ;

,. HeceIptper,AVC, A; B. Railroad. i
V"- . I Tcesdat, Oct. 55rd

124 bale Cottoo.'t tot Farnitore,8 bale Cotton Yarn,
and Sondrie, to S- - 8 Orissom, O O Parsley, Shackelford
Uaaa & Co, H S Kreuch, Worth it D.vniel,- - J K Bioaaoni

from it that the disposable fund amounts to 67,--
590, the same as at the last report. The receipts
during the past year were 39,256 28, the ex-

penditures $38,497 26, leaving a balance of $759
02. The receipts of the accommodation Fund
were $22,135 71, including a balance Gf $86256,
all of which was invested except $97 29. The
report further showed that tha trustees had not
yet succeeded in disposing of the episcopal resi-

dence.
the aged ax d is firm clergy.. P

The report !of the trustees of the fond fbVaged
and infirm clergy was next read. It appeared
that since the last convention the totaUreceipts
for tljat object were $19,737-11- the disburse-
ments $13,433.30, leaving a, credit of $6,304 81.
The total of the investments were $44,00. Six-
teen clergymen are now ii receipt of' quarterly
pension. , The report was approved. ;

THE COLLEGE AT AjrjrAJTDALE.

The trustees of the Annandale college present
ed their report' ii which it was" stated that the
iiutitutioD was in a very flourishing cbnditJon.--The- re

are at present 31) students in the cpUeg?r
' THe'dEBATE PiUJviXCtAI. -IS TttE STSTEM.
Dr. McVicar read. the., following resolution,

which was originally Offered at the convention
lastyear.' -' ."'"JHf; 'A'' lTt'

Whertas, The time has come wEen, by reason
of the increase of tbe population, arid the growth
of tiechurch of these United States, a greater
number1 of bishops is now; or is likelysoon to be
required; and whereaij itikdfeirable that inpro-vidi- mi

ioT rli- - increase inltuei 'imniber.of, bldiops
with their djoceses,"' little1 chae'pssjbe
should be mada in ta nservafivo spirit "the
church; and espec.'ally In her principle ef confer

and Valuables, to any point in the Southern States,
and with .their connection, with THE ADAMS'
and HAMDEN' EXPJtESS, can'foward without
delay to all points Jn thei .Northern: States, either
by Railroad or Steamers, as shippers may desire.

All charges on freiirht delivered to this Company
will be paid on delivery, of same nt this ,0111064

thereby avoiding thenecessity of forwarding; bUls
ot charges for collection. -

" " '.

L. T. BATES Supt. So. Ex. Co."
sept. 15th ' v 1684m',: months of the holy sacrifice. J-

. -
t Ua, Bear Bra, Waddell, J QUchriat,'

!. . f Si"
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